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06/13   Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻 
 
Summer quarter theme: All Things New     
Monthly theme: Fight the Good Fight 
Session 2: Paul was arrested (Acts 21-23) 
Memory verse: Acts 23:11 
 
Good Morning Everyone! Happy Sunday!   
 
Paul ended his third missionary journey and returned to Jerusalem. 
As the Holy Spirit revealed, there were chains and sufferings waiting for him. 
 
Some Jews hated Paul so much that twice in a row they wanted to kill Paul because he 
taught things contrary to the Jewish law. 
 
The first time, the Roman soldiers stopped the commotion by stepping in and taking Paul into their 
custody.  Paul seemed to be detained, but in fact, God used the Gentiles to protect Paul. 
 
During his custody, God told Paul: 
“Take courage! As you have testified about me in Jerusalem, so you must also testify in Rome. “ 
 
In other words, no matter what dangers were on the way, Paul would not be harmed, because God has 
already spoken. 
When God speaks, it settles.  Period. 
 
As it turned out, again, when the Jews plotted to kill Paul, Paul's nephew overheard the evil plan and told 
the Roman commander.  The crisis was therefore turned into an opportunity. 
 
The night when Paul rode on a horse and was protected by a large group of Roman soldiers on the way 
from Jerusalem to Caesarea, his must be in awe for God. 
 
No wonder Paul once uttered "all things work together for the good of those who love God, who are 
called according to his purpose". 
 
God was faithful, and Paul had faith in God. 
This was why God can use Paul to spread the gospel to Rome. 
 
Action points: 
1. How do you treat the people who don’t want to hear what you have to say about Jesus? 
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
 
Next week 
Together in Jesus (Ephesians 2-3) 
 
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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夏季主題: 萬物更新 

六月主題: 打那美好的仗 

第二課: 保羅被捕 (使 21-23) 金句: 使 23:11 
 

大家主日平安！😉 

 

保羅結束了第三次宣教之旅, 回到耶路撒冷. 
正如聖靈所啟示的, 有捆鎖和困難在等著他.  
 
一些猶太人對保羅恨之入骨, 因為他們認為保羅的教導與猶太律法相抵觸. 
接連兩次, 他們想至保羅於死地. 
 
第一次, 羅馬兵丁介入, 將保羅拘留, 息了騷動. 
保羅看似被拘留, 實際上, 神卻是使用了外邦人保護保羅.  
 

在拘留期間, 神告訴保羅: 「放心吧！你怎樣在耶路撒冷為我作見證, 也必怎樣在羅馬為我作見

證。」徒 23:11 
 
換句話說, 接下來無論有什麼樣的兇險, 保羅必不至遭害, 因為神已經發話了.  
當神說話時, 事情就一定會成就, 就這麼簡單. 
 
果不其然, 再一次, 當猶太人密謀要殺保羅時, 保羅的外甥又適時地出現聽到這個計劃並告知羅馬

指揮官, 讓危機成了轉機.   
 
當保羅夜晚騎著馬受到大隊羅馬士兵保護從耶路撒冷到該撒利亞的路上, 他心中對神必定是充滿了

敬畏.  
 
難怪保羅能說出 “萬事互相效力叫愛神的人得益處, 就是按祂旨意被選召的人” 這樣的話來.  
 
神是信實的, 而保羅對神有信心.  
這就是為什麼神能使用保羅將福音傳到羅馬的原因. 
 

心動不如行動: 

1. 你要如何對待那些不想聽傳講耶穌的人？  
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 

 

下週: 在耶穌裡合一 (弗 2-3) 

  
願神賜福您與家人! 
 


